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WEATHER FACTS.

WilltXTol. JuItT. Ohio
Kaiuln southern portion. (air
tveatlierln northern portion.
lUtloiitry temperature

Spkingfield, 0.,v
July 7, 1887. J

TBS
March of Trowsers

Trousers came into use for
general wear with the French
revolution. The gentleman,
the supporter of royalty and
sound constitutional princi-
ples, wore breeches?. Napo-
leon's army was the first that
wore trowsers, and trowsers
made progress in general
adoption step by step with
the march of the French
army. People thought the
mangier in which a great con-

quering nation clad its legs
was the model. England
stood out the longest against
trowsers, but finally she
yielded, and her army marched
to Waterloo wearing the uni-

versal leg funnels. Our
grandfathers generally fell in
with the ways of the world,
though Federalists here and
there would not yield.

We have trowsers in men's
and youth's sizes ; they are
light stripes and checks, (the
trousers, not the men and
youths); they are just the
thing to go with a thin coat
and vest, and if you put them
all on at the same time are
sure to go together. Step in
and be trowsered before your
size is taken by the other rel-lo-

THE WHEN.

25 and 27 West Main Street

SUMMER DELICACIES

l'o aurid cooling in hot weather,
' m 0 furimli a choice line of

..DelicionsJLppetiilng --

itelishes.

PICKLED 0YSTEIS !

SARDINES IN OIL,

SanlinoH in MuNtard,Brook Trout
iu Tomato Sauce, Salmon Steak

P,CMG OR SANDWICH MEATS:

He til til Hani, Tongue and
Chukot, Potted Ham and
Tongue; Lunch Ham.

SARATOGA CHIPS

XtY THE BARRKL.

Jersey Cream Crackers,

New Packing of Olives,

IhtNy Cream Salad Dressing.

J. M. NIUFFER,

ARCADE GROCER.

N. E. C. WHITNEY,
NdlcltoroC American and Korelm

PATENTS
AND

COUNSELLOR
I ALL riTIIT K1TTEU.

Room 5 Arcade Building,
HPUINGFIKLD, O.

BriarkArearlM-WalblDtftOIl.D.C- .; Loo
Lion. Knu.: Paris. France.

j. j. Mccarty,
;iEUcnAiVT

TAILOR!
51 SOUTH LIMESTONE ST.

(Itttok waiter lltock)

rroxenl u spk-ndi- d line of Suit-

ings tor Gentlemen's
Spring Wear.

SUITS and OVERCOATS

MADE TO ORDER.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
arrKoomiln VacJrtnstua'f BBllilBf.aTarM

Bra. Btara. m
apaelal attention (Ivan to th BMfar?aja

HE WILL NUT CO !

President Cleveland Withdraws His Ac-

ceptance of the Mayor's Invitation
to Visit St. Louis.

UiHltal tih tub. a l).iirtlnc Y lenient
anil Acquit, th ttrauit Army, a a

lluily, tif Any lltaiit Anutlier
Keutuck) liattuu.

Hv the Associated Tress
St. Iaii is, Jh1 7. President Cleveland

lias written to Major Francis sa) ing that,
owing to objections raised to Ills preenee
at the (iramt Ami) enoai-ptiie- nt ami to

the statements tliat certain tnts would
remain aw a if lie came. lie liail ileoiileil
to withdraw lus acceptance ot the invita-tio- n

to x Kit St. Iioiiis during the encanip-inen- L

He does nut hold the Craud Arm)
ofthe Itepubhc, as a bod), responsible for

the things said about Mm, and he wishes

the encampment to be held without an)
disturbing element and that its rlrst melt
ing In a southern state ma) be such as to

strengthen fraUnia! feeling.

Uloiulrr In Mtiuoiirl.
St. Lot'ls, Jul) T. A s;ieciai Irom At-

chison says Since )estenla) noon about
hit) acres of land In East Atchison. Mo ,

have been washed aw a) b) the river. A
school-hous- e, w hich a uioutli ago stood a
(piarter of a mile from tlie ner bank, was
uioed east and the ground on which It
stood is now in the river. The bank at
that point is perMndicular and thirt) feet
high. The river has been rising steadily
for fort) --eight hours and hich inds )

ilrove tlie current against the
ban), with great violence, washing out
the bed of quicksand which lies below
a stratum ofclav. and thus undermined
section after section of earth as large as a
block 01 buildings which breafc loose and are
swallowed up b) the mighty toirent. All
residents of that portion of the town have
been forced to hastily remove their houses
or abandon them to the mercy of the river.
the river is steadily and surely cutting its
way through the narrow neck of land which
affords the approach to the east end of the
Atchison bridge. Utiles the gov eminent
authorities take speed) action in the mat
ter. the river will cut through, leaving the
bridge on ilrj land.

llurrlble Hoy.
Xt.xu, Jul) T. Matthias (Joetxsinger,

thirteen-- ) ear-ol- d son of John Uoetzsiiiger,
a stone mason on the Little Miami railroad,
met with a terrible accident this morning
at Wa)!iesville, fourteen miles south of
tills place. He was riding on a hand car,
when in some wa) lie lost his balance and
fell backward oft the car. Coining direct!)
behind tlie car from which he fell was
another car loaded w ith men. Before the)
could stop the car it passed over the bov's
feet at the ankle, mashing them terribiv.
He also received a terrible wound in the
head from coining In contact with the
wheels underneath the car. His father
brought him to this city and he was taken
to his home iu Da) ton this afternoon.
There are slight hopes of saving his feet,
but it is feared the) will have to be ampu-
tated.

A TRAIN ROBBERY

Ttiat Dlitu't Work One Kobbcr CaiiEht.
Omc vim, Jul) 7- .- A special from Ft.

Worth, Texas, sa)s An attempt was
made yesterday to nib the through Kansas
express on tlie Santa Fe Kailroad, between
Pendleton and Temple. The train men
were notified and were armed. Half wa)
tietueen I'endlrtou and Temple, the train
was flagged and an obstruction w as noticed
on the track. SK men attempted to board
the engine and cars. The posse ojiened
hre on them and one of the robbers fell
and the others tied. The wounded man
was carried off b) his companions.

BLAINE.

tie anil Anity larueiftt "I lH Edinburgh.
Lunton. Jiily 7. James (1. Maine left

London toda) for Edinburgh. He was ac-

companied b) the lord major of Iondon
and Senator Eugene Hale, of Maine. Tlie
party occupied tlie Ko) al Saloon railroad
car, which was decorated with flags and the
Maine coat of arms. Mr. Blaine will be
the guest at Kdinburgh of Mr. Andrew
Carnegie, and he is expected to speak at a
reception organized b) people of Edin-

burgh, to show their recognition of Mr.
Carnegie's generosit) to the city .

BULCARIA.

The People Y Oierthe
Llertlouof Prince Ferdinand.

TlRNov A, Jul) 7. Prince Kerdinand, of
was toda) elected

prince of Bulgaria. It is retwrted that If the
powers refuse to recognize his election,
the sobranje intend to abrogate article ." of
the Berlin treat) and proclaim the inde-
pendence of the country.

Another Kentucky Murder.
Ciiicgo, July 7. A Time special

from Lebanon, Ky.. says: Caleb McEIro)
and Alexander Henick, local horse-trainer-

have been involved in several quarrels
within the past few days, the last of which
occurred yesterday, when McEIro), who
had a double-barrele- d shot-gu- leveled it
at Kenick and tired, killing him instantl).
McElroy was arrested and placed in jail.

Horrible and Instant llealh.
Special IHapatcti to the Republic.

I'kbvna, O., July 7. r ugene Burke, a
prominent farmer living four miles west of
L'rbana. was nxing a water gate this morn-

ing, when the pole fell, striking him across
the nei k, breaking It and killing him in-

stantl) .

Vauilne tn Irelaud.
Corr-NHAi-

ir s, Jul) 7. Keisirts have
been received here that a terrible famine
prevails at Skogefjord, Iceland, aud that
man) peasants and thousands of cattle have
died from want of food. The distress of
the people is Increasing.

The ew Prussian Loan.
itusi i, Jul) 7. The issue of the first

10U,Ooo,uou marks of the new Imperial loan
lias been subscribed for, seven times over.
The bulk of those desiring to invest in the
loan are private capitalists.

Cholera In Italy.
VAsi!i(iTo, .luiy 7. rue u. s. con

sul at Palermo has telegraphed the depart
ment of state that tw o deaths occurred
there )esterday. believed to havo been
cau-e- d by cholera.

Cliluene Camps Kuided.
Our o), Jul) 7. A Portland. Oregon,

special sa)s: Kecent reports from Idaho are
to the effect that a number of Chinese min-
ing camps scattered along Snake river have
been raided.

Canadian Cnolera.
Montreal, July 7. Canadian cholera

is more prevalent here this season than for
mauv years past. Children are dying from
cholera iufantuin at an alarming rate.

Cat hoi Irs In Palestine.
Bkkuv, July 7. The Qennanla says:

A Palestine society Is buying pieces of
land In Palestine, upon which It U proposed
to found a Catholic statttm.

THE WRONG MAN.

ttnrr) MoMunii Not lei Arr.trd Morsaii,
C.iiiitIiIIu iin.l llarrluitluii Hats Their
Hair Cut.
Kavinna, O. Jul) 7. Vestenla) was

an uneventful one ill the lives of the men
now in the county jail for the murder of

Detective Mulligan, but more so in that of

lllinke) Morgan than of Harrington and

Coughlln. This Morning the shentf, with
two of his deputies, enteral the jail apart-
ments, and Sheriff Sheldon going to the
cell of Morgan, unlocked it and told him to
come out. When once in the corridor he
was Informed b) Sheriff Sheldon that they
desired to cut Ins hair and shave off his
whiskers. "Xot h) ad d sight will )ou
do ail) such thing, and make me look like
another man," and saying this rushed
baik into his ceil cursing, swearing and
showing fight. Sheriff Sheldon then told
him that It was so ordered li) tlie prosecut-
ing attornev. and tliat it must lie done,
further stating that if he could prove an
alibi he could do it as well with whiskers
off as on lua few minutes lie consented
and walked out into the corridor, where
Bowman, the batlftr. shaved him. This
done he went to a fHiking glass and seemed
well plevsed witli his looks, and was read)
to have his picture taken.

The other two men made no objections to
being shaved, and seemed rather pleased
when told It w as to be done. After being
shaved the) were each taken out one at a
time across tlie street to Oaklev's photo-
graph galler) and had their pictures taken,
'tonight and hereafter a stronger guard
will be put on, while the da) guards will
be the same. One man will tie constant!)
In the corridor of the jail, tliat ever) move
of t!k; men ma) be seen.

Hot tli Man.
Chicaoo, July 7. A Special to the

Kroifrii; Jimriidl from Landing, Mich.,
sa)s: '1 he prisoner arrested last night as
Hair) McMuun or Matt Kenned), who was
Implicated in the Cleveland fur robber).
claims to be Jesse B. Ianib, a farm hand.
and to have no connection with the rob-
bery or Mulligan's murder. The officials
here do not believe that the Sandusk) de-
tective has secured the man wanted.

X Different eof Opinion.
Cl iM ami, Jul) 7. Threelpolice otti

cent left last night for Lansing, Mich ,
where it is said that Matt Kenned), chief
fur burglar, is iu sustod). Superintendent
Schmttt is in receipt of contradictor) In
formation from that quarter. The officers
there sa) the prisoner is Kennedy, while
the newspaper correspondents deilare that
he Is a farm hand named Jesse Lamb

THE LICHTNINC BOLT,

And What It W In laai ThomaaN
llarsi.

Taw ton, O , Jul) 7. Your correspon-

dent visited the scene of the wholesale kill-

ing b) lightning )esterda) at the resilience
of Mr. Isaac Thomas, a wealth) farmer
living half a mile north of Tarlton. Hj run
Davidson, of whom word w as sent ) ester-da-

was just being conve)ed to his wife,
two children and widowed mother, they
all unconscious of the terrible news about
to fall upon them. In the extreme north-
eastern part of the large barn the fine
short-hor-n bull owned b) John Thomas
and D. K. Wilson la) Umiii his tints as
he had dropped when struck by the
destructive bolL In an opposite direc-
tion, more than twent) feet from
where the bull fell. In another stall, the
fine family horse of lssac Thomas lay as
he had dropped when struck. There were
seven persons prostrated by th shock

one ktllel,liainel)'nj 1. Sliop-(el- L

who was working within ten feet of
Davidson; John'Klowers, shoe torn from
his foot, but not otherwise injured; John
Thomes, Isaac Thomas, Harley Defen-baug- h

and Harrison Thomas all working
with tlie ha). The barn wasfnot injured,
only where the ball of liquid went through
the roof.

Never has this community been so torn
up as by tills terrible dispensation of Provi-
dence, About one year ago Mrs. David-
son's father, Solomon Morgan, w as brought
home dead, his neck being broken b) a fall
off a wagon. When the bod) of her hus
band was brought home her agon) w as
heartrending in the extreme, 1 he funeral
will occur in the Methodist church Thurs-d.i- ),

conducted by Kev. J. L. Diirant.

A QUEER CASE.

An It ho U Not Short After All.

St. I.oiti. Jul) 7. A special from Pad
ucah sa)s; In 1ST", while J. Uamp Swift
was sheriff of Calloway county. Keutuck)
his accounts were S",000 short. He thought
a deputy had robbed him. Making good
the delicienc) bankrupted him, and he
has since supported his family as a (lav
laborer. KecentI) !'is wife was sent to ttie
Insane as) lum. and iu lur ravings told ot
inone) hidden In the smoke-hous- Investi-
gation revealed S 5,200 In greenbacks. It is
thought she concealed the money in one of
her attacks. The discovery not onl) set the
ex sheriff on his feet, but cleared his repu-
tation of suspicion.

Terrible Calaiull,
Kkik, Pa.. July 7. The terrible tire

which swept over Clarendon Monday was
supplemented yesterday by another visita-
tion. A strong wind fanned the smoul-

dering piles into flames. The oil well
of Patrick Connors was first seized upon
and the flames rapidly communicated
to buildings ot others, until five der-
ricks and fixtures were one solid mass of
flames. Assistance came from Warren and
succeeded after a terrible tight in gaining
mastery over the fire. The count of build-
ings destroyed Monday foots up 281. There
are but sixteen houses left In town. One
hundred tents which were sent by the gov

ernor are being used by some of the home
less. Itisuow known that one clulil per-
ished in the Haines and two or three grown
liersons were bad!) burned.

llhattireene County Produced.
Xl ma, O , Jul) 7. From the assessors'

returns, Greene count) produced last) ear
ftC?,lu4. bushels of wheat, 1.S07 bushels of

rje, :m bushils buckwheat, 12ri,14o bushels
oats, 2,1 "4 7JS bushels com, 4,754 tons clo-

ver, l'l 7 .0 tons timothy, lri,U48 pounds tlax
fiber, 27S bushels tlax seed. )",.:iou bushels
totKtoes,211,83.' pounds tobacco, "ioO.-J- 'J

Miuuds butter, l.'ioy gallons soighum. T.Ts'J
gallons maple molasses, .',048 pounds ma-

ple sugar, 44,818 dozen eggs, 2.SS0 pounds
grapes, 1".0 gallons wine, 1,817 bushels
sweet potatoes, SJ.OOti bushels apples, JsJ
bushels peaches, 1,205 bushels pears, 1,74!
bushels cherries, 344 bushels plums, 14b,-2i- u

pounds wool.

Y ire at the IJuebee Citadel.
Qinuc, Jut) 7. A lire last night broke

out iu stables and attacked the barracks at
the citadel. The stable picket is said to
have been asleep. The stables and sheds
on the ramparts are built entirely of wood,

At one time there were full) 5,000 men,
women and children walking along the
streets. Many made their way to the sur
rounding country in carriages and carts
and on foot, fearing that an explosion of
nowder iu tlie magazine would occur. The
governor general's and officers' stables of
artillery, the hospital and the provincial
arniorv. which contains 25,000 stand of
arms, were injured. The loss is estimatisl
atSllO.ooO There is no Insurance.

Fatal Kxploaloii.

Aiti iuto, N. J., July 7. An explo-

sion occurred In the Celonlte Manufactur-
ing company's works at 11 o'clock this
morning. A Swede named Kugust and
Miss Arianla Muchuiore were instantly
killed and several others seriously injured,
but none fatally. The works are three
brick buildings, which were totally

The loss Is $50,000. A number
of bouses and stores were damaged, and
the people were thrown down In the houses
from the explosion. The loss In town can
not be estimated.

BRILLIANT WEDOINC.

The M arriaice of Sl Sophia lol Ihercnnd
Mr. Inadore I efltolt I att J'teiilng.

Last (Wednesd i)) evening Miss Sophia
(Joldberg, eldest daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.

A. finldberg, was married at her parents'
residence. No. 2J east Mulbcrr) street, to
Mr. Isadore lfkovits. a prominent oung
business mai. of Ca'iton, ). The wedding
was a ver) brilliant one, and had mail)
features of a unique character. The
house was nuliantl) decorated with
tloweis and plants. The ceremony was
peifoimed at 8 .i0 b) Itahbl Israel, of Ohev

edukah congregation, in a most impressive
manner, l lie young roupie sioiki under a
large floral horse-sho-e iu the folding doors
connecting the drawing-room- The bride
was ver) queenly in a bridal robe of crepe
du duett, with p art ornaments, Mie car-
ried a huge liouquet of Mareclul .Veil buds
and her corsage tmuqut t was of the same
lovil) roses. The wedding attendants
were Misses Hattie Altschul and .leunle
Coldbergand Masters (ioldberg
and Bennle Morgenrolh. The) lierformed
llieirparts ver) pretlll).

A wedding reception followed the cere-moi- i).

and u vtr) hue hridil banquet was
served. Mr. David Willxiurn and a cortis
of waiters skillfull attended to the service
of tlie v arious courses, the former hav ing also
taterod tlie supper. During theejVeiiingthe
coinpan) was entertained b) nilisir from
SIglior Itegio, the harpist, an excellent
colored quartett ami an orchestra. Master
Samui) (ioldheig aud ' Miss
Jennie Altschul, dressed &i fane)
costumes, also executed souiovm grace-
ful fancy dances, to the pleastifr) of the
guets. Social oliserv anees of i very ani-
mated nature made the eveulng (vass most
pleasantly. f

The guests from abroad vvcnfe Mr. M.
(Ioldberg, of Detroit; Mr. and Ifrs. Jfate
Morgannith, of Bellefontaine, Mrs. II.
(ioldberg and family, of Detroit, Mr. Frank
Olelchman and Mr. Jee Lampllner, of
Clev eland. Mis Leah blunders, of Toronto,
Canada. Kmui the clt) liev. and Mrs.
Israel, Mr. James Johnson, sr , Mis Anna
Johnson, Mrs. Hullinger, Mr. and Mrs.
Thorpe. Messrs Joe Umis ami Harr) Alt-
schul. Mr. L. Cohen and wife Mr. Ike
Cohen.

Some of the toili ts were extrejiely bnl
liaut. Miss Les.li Goldberg wore an at
tractive gown of pmk satin, witli'lace over
dress; Miss Sarah Goldberg was handsome- -
1) attired iu white. Miss Saunders, who is
a vivacous and interesting )ounglad),
wore a gown of heliotrope, witli lute over-
dress and diamonds, Mrs. 11. Goldberg
wore cadet blue silk, with lace overdress;
Mrs. A. Goldberg, black silk, with Jet

Mrs Morgenroth, black silk and
cream lice, and Mrs. Israel, fawn-colore- d

ashmere.
'I he presents were cost!) mid iu great

number The) included steel engravings,
an elegant marble chx k, Persian nigs, Ital-
ian marble ases, i lit ulass water set, silver
iu ever) form, bnc-- a brae, furniture, a
beautiful bed room set, velvet carpet, an
exquisite plush souveiiirof Canadian sports
from a friend at Montreal, and I ist but not
least, a number of checks for substantial
cash amounts. A large number of the pres-
ents were sent direct to the bride's future
home at Canton.

Telegrams of regret and congratulation
were received from friends at Urbana,
Cleveland, Canton and other cities. Mr.
and Mrs. Lefkovits left on the night train
for a bridal tour to Cleveland and New
York.

The rrenrh Cabinet.
Pvuis, July 7. The cabinet, have or

dered that M. Houvicr. prime minister, and
General Kcrfoii, mmTsternf war, shall in
form the budget committee of tlie chandler
of deputies that the government will tarr)
out its proposed experiment of mobilizing
the arm). It was also decided to dismiss
from office all French mayors who were in
an) wa) ciinci rnctl in the ro)alist manifes-
tation iu honor of the Count of Paris dur-
ing his visit to the Isle of Jerse).

Heavy Thttiidertonii,. I

PoLiillhrM'sir, N. .. Jul) 7. Terrific
thunderstorms raged along the Hudson this
alternoou. Basements ami cellars were
inundated, trees aud houses struck by
lightning, and washouts are reported both
on the Hudson Klver and West Shore
railroads, though not of a serious character.
The storms were ver) hear) bet ween here
ami .New 1 ork, but light between here and
Albany. The mercury has fallen 28 de
grees in three hours.

Maiwell Will Hhiil'.
St Lous, July 7. A special to the

l'ot-lliitiU- h from Jefferson City. Mo

sa)S the state supreme court in the case of
Brooks l(ii Maxwell, condemned for the
murder of Preller, and sentenced to be
hanged August 12, todiy overrated the
motion for A reprieve wts
granted to the defendant until August 2ith.
Tho defense will take an appeal to the 1'.
S supreme court

Ureter Not tlolni; Wril,
St. Liu is, Jul) 7. A special from

Washington. 1) C. to the of.rijHifci
says the president ha given up all idea of
visiting the wet this fall. He will visit
Atlanta in October and after that his whole
time will be given lo preparing his message.
It was his Intention to make a lorn-- trip in
September after he hail visited SL Iouis.

Proposition to strikers.
Pittsuliu), July 7 Tlie coke opera

tors have posted notices throughout the
region notify ing the strikers tliat they will
be given until next Saturday to return to
work at the old wages. 1 hose who do not
resume work by that time w 111 lie ev icted
from the couipan)'s houses.

Mill liurued.
Pittsm no, Jul) 7. A ouiigstown,

Ohio, special sa)s the grist mill of Green-

wood.! McClenuahan. at Tjrell Hill, on
the Uike Shore railroad, w as destro) eil by
hre earl) this morning. Loss Slr,ooo, with
insurance small.

seu Catholic lllthops.
Itovip, Jul) 7. 'I lie following bishops

h tve teen appointed: Kev. JamcsO'Keil).
of Wichita. Kansas; Kev. Kiihanl Sinnel,
Concordia; Kev. Thomas Bonacuni. of
Linceon, and Kev. Maurhe O'Kourke, of
Cheyenne.

Mr. William J, Fogart), who m a com-

positor In the Kti-- i m if, for several )ears,
aud who left here last Septemlier to attend
school at Mount St Mar)'s college, at

Mar) land, was awarded a silver
medal, iu recognition of his having ac-

quired the first honor, iu tlie urst (or high-

est) preparator) class iu that institution.
William was a quiet young man vvhilu in
our establishment but he ahva) s attended
to his business falthfiill). He is doing tlie
same, evidentl). at Mount bt Mary's. The
mesial wxs presented b) Archbishop Hder,
of Cincinnati.

George Warder left his horse standing
unhitched in front of a drug store on east
Main street ) esti rday. and when became
to look for it the horse had wandered off up
street half a square, and hail fallen In the
hands of the police. George ver) grace-

ful!) put up and tied his horse while he at-

tended to other business. On returning he
untied another horse, and was about to
drive away when some one called to him.
George wxs excited.

Mrs. John S. Barr and her daughters.
Alice and Pauline, and Misses Carrie
Hershey and Kmma Patterson, (of the
public schools,) leave on a trip to Chicago,
Dubuque and Minneapolis tomorrow after
noon by the Pan Handle route. They
take a through sleeper here for Chicago.

INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS

Of Killing, as Applied to Hobart Scott bj
Andrew Jackson Chatta,

Yesterday.

Another Murder In Chirk County How

the Prliouer Was Irrested The
Murdered Man and lloie

He V as Hull tiered.

Near the little town of LlsUin, which Is

located on the Charleston pike, nine miles
east of this cit), another murder took place
at about 1 o'clock Tuesda) afternoon.
The scene of the killing was near tlie haw
mill iu the woods alongside of the mad,
and aruuiid a small settlement who live In

little huts uud shanties, ami are known as
") a jri." A mere mention of the affair w as
printed In the itn'l in if last evening, but
the circumstances connected with the exse
were not obtainable in time to give in that
issue, A IU cum if reporter drove
over to the "vap' dlstrut where
he with diifculty obtained the full
facts and the) are now given. Arriving on
tin: gruiiiul he found ever) thing as still as
death, but succeeded in awakening some of
the rural inhabitants enough to tell what
the) knew about it which did nut seem
much, as they were more scared than an)- -
thlng ele. The) even feared that the)
might be made a vli tlm b) the reporter at
that late liourot night. The ")aps" are a
people of a very low aud uncivilized order.
Those who were seen were slow to tell the
stor) and only knew that a nun had been
killed.

The murdered man's name wxs Thomas
Scott, a colons! man living with tils wife In
this city. Both Scott and Chaf'ui. who Is

white and did the killing, were euiploved
b) Mr. Houck, of this city, to chop wood
for his hrick-yar- d here, aud on account of
an ax that Stott had sold to (,'liafin and re-

ceived part pa) for It, the trouble started.
It swms that Cliahn owed a balance which
"H'ott asked for, and was told that he could
not get It until next Saturday
night. He then advanced on
Chaliu, sa)ing he would lick
him if lie ued the av, and Chafin then
went into his shanty to get the ax and start
to work with it. Scott was not In fun, how-
ever, and when Chafin saw that he meant
what lie had said he became afraid of htm
and gave hlui the fatal blow, sending the
blade of the ax right through the heart
passing through three ribs and cutting the
heart in two, causing instantaneous death.
There were two women. Sirs. Gnunell and
Mrs CI ine, standing by when the killing
was done, and they were so badly scared
that they could say nothing. This was a
little after 1 o'clock, and Chafin started to
walk av,ay iu the direction of Plattsburg,
three miles distant He must hav e taken
his time, as he did not cover his three miles
until 4 o'clock, and on reaching the village
lie

THIt II TO OI K IIIMSF I K UP
and found it was a pretty hard job. He
went to ix justice uf the peace aud told his

2hIrhJntIU' w?ifraIdthe,uecroes
migni lyncn mm lie vvaiiieo to ug utKen
to the Springfield jaiL The justice was I

the com field very busy and told the prisC

oner, "he hadn't time to arrest him," and
then directed him to go to a constable at
Plattsburg. This he did and he also found
an obstacle of the same kind here. The
constat-- ' j was abo busy and could not give
him proper attention at that time. He told
him if he would wait awhile about the
town he would see what he could do for
him later.

V MlllUHIKi: IOOSI IN 1'l.ATTsBUltn
aud no one to capture him. Two of Clark
count) 's noble defenders of the law and too
busy to attend to business; to allow a man
to suffer in fear of lynching after he had
committed murder most foul, was indeed
bound an)thlng recorded in tho history
of crime.

The prisoner lingered in and about the
village uutil after .t o'i lock, no one even
taking enough notice of him to give him his
supiier. At a little after It o'clock the con-
stable, whose name is G. 11. Kandall, called
for his accommodating prisoner and, with
another man. brought him to the Springfield
jail aud placed him behind the bars at live
minutes post 11 o'clock. He had on an old
hickory shirt, pants ami shoes and an
old hat He had not one (nt in money,
but had a Waterbur) watch and with this
he counted the long hours of his anxious
wait in Plattsburg.

The prisoner wxs seen at tlie jail this
morning aud told Ins story, the facts as
giv en abov e. He has no parents liv tug. but
hxs two brothers who are miners at Jack-
son, also two sisters living there. His full
nau e is Andrew Jackson Chafin and he is
id years old.

Till- MI'ltDKIlI II MV.N- -

Was brought to this city and taken to his
house in the alley just north of west Pleas-

ant street near Yellow Springs street at
about 9 o'clock last night Ills wife had
heard nothing of his death, and was very
much excited when i.e wxs brought home.
He is about 65 years old, and wxs a soldier
In the-27t- lr. S. colored troops, serving
almost one )ear in the war He wxs care-ful- l)

dressed and placed iu his coffin. The
funeral will take place from the house to-

morrow afternoon.
The preliminary hearing nf young Chafin

will be held tomorrow morning, at 10
o'clock, before 'Squire Stout

The Coronei'ii Inquest.
Coroner Bennett left the city about 4

o'clock for the s eue of the murder, and
held the inquest over the colored man, ex
amining as witnesses I)r . II. Collins,
Mar) Cllne. Miry (irliiiiell, Carlisle Grln-ne- ll

and J. P. Watson, ami they all gave
substantial!) the stor) as related to the re-

porter of the IU pi in ic last night b) the
vans, aud this morning by the murderer.

Tlie verdict was then tendered a follows:
Vfter having heard the evidence and ex

amined tlie bod), 1 do tiud that the de-

ceased came to his death b) violence
by the hand of Andrew Jackson

Chaliu with an ax with intent to kill.
The Moth Uatlallou Y ueanipment.

The Ninth battalion, O. N G , hxs been
ordered into camp at Wilmington July 28
to August 2, inclusive. The Busluiell
Guards, of this city. Captain Scott Martin,
belong to this battalion. The following
order is :

llEAIHjllKTFKS NiMH BiTTAUOX, ")

Ohio Natiol c!uki. J

Con mm j. 0 , July 5. 1SS7.)
W. II Illctuon.QuirtermasterSergeant Ninth

Battalion. Springfield. 0
You are hereby instructed to report to Cap-

tain Scott Martin relative to orders for camp
and transportation to and from July 28, 1SS7.

IU v J. F. Pai ni- . Major Com. Bat.

Meeting of the Flower Illusion.
The meeting of tlie Flower Mission this

morning was well attended and very spir-

ited. Flowers and fruit were received from
Mrs. B. H. Warder. Miss Sadie Rodger.
Mrs. Chandler Robblns and Miss Bertha
Falconer. The fruit was particularly wel-
come. The mission Is doing a great deal ot
practical good among the sick and dli- -

tressed of the city.

THE PLACE HOTEL.

The 9ter. lolgt Hate a 1 ery Triumph,
ant Opening or Their ew Hotel at
Chattanooga.
The Messrs. Vclgt formerly proprietors

ofthe Lagonda House, this clt), opened
their new hotel at Chattanooga, Tenn..
July 4th, very brilliantly. It Is called the
"Palace" and judging b) tlie description
of the building and its equipments, de
serves Its name. The inaugural cere
monies were made the occasion of a great
society event, over 500 invitations being
Issued. A magnificent banquet was served
In the evening, with all the glittering ac
companiments that attend such occasions.
The Messrs. Voigt were among those who
a Idressed the guests and the papi rs there
speak very highly of them.

The Ufpi'ui ir Is In leeeipt of one of the
menu souvenirs, printed In tvo colors Uion
pink satin. The menu wis as follows

MENTI

. Turtle

Celery. speed Tomatoes

rresh tallmm llollandalse

I'ulsti trulli
Chateau Mritsn?herbet

Broiled ouu Chicken.
Stewed Potatoes,

sweet llreaiH
rreuch Pen.

Chicago leinlerlolD,
Musliruoius

Chicken salad '?lirim,i"Ud
Old Topat sjierry

Vanilla Ice Cream Manchluu Jelly

Maccaroons Lailr Humeri Vneel Food.
JellT Cake, ltns? Cream Cake

Chocol Cake

0 II MiimmA co s Ftra Hry

Bananas Apples Uran-'e- s Hlherts.
Untouds, Pec ins

MochsHiid lavaCoiIee
The Chattanooga Times indulges in this

little bit of felicitation "Yestirds), In
more ways than one. muked the transition
of Chtttanooga from a larire town to a
growing, populous, progressive iltv. and
nothing more clearly indicated, this thaiy
me opening oi me magniucent t'aiace
hoteL"

Matrimonial Aiinoum eiuent,
Very handsomel) printed Invitations were

Issued toda), bearing the following happy
announcement.

Mr aud Mrs H' K Cilhoon

Request your presence at the marriage

ot their JnuKhtcr,

CAKR1E M

to

ClI AULKS L ELC1I A SS.

Tuesday evening. July lith,
at y o'clock,

82 south Race street.
bprlogfleld, Ohio.

H7

The prospective bride ami groom are
among our best known and most estimable
young people. Miss Calhoon Is the young-
er daughter of Mr. W. It Calhoon, an old
and honored resident of the city, and is a
sister, also, of Mr. Edward K. Calhoon, fore- -

wailful lue ivr.i-cn- i li' news-room- ., jai
Wy$SljrUs a rising )ouiTg hiislnesn niari?

SPa, Private Pli ulc Party
" merry party of young jieople sH-u- t the

day picnicking yesterda) at Clifton and
fellow Springs, going to the resoiLs named
iu carriages. The part) met at Mr. C. C.

Funk's, nest High street, at 7,0. The
da) wxs ver) delightfully spent, iml at
Yellow Springs the part) visited Antioch
college. The Picnickers were Miss Irene
Spangler, Mr. Scott t'ushman. Miss Ella
Moore. Mr. Allen Fish, MUs Jessie Pretz-ma-

Mr. David Gardner, Miss Minnie
Spangler, Mr. Leslie Farr. Miss lllxnche
Funk, Miss Gertrude Shaw. Mr. Fred
Franklin, Miss Pearl Cor). Mr. Eugene
Morton, Miss Mabel Cushman, Miss Llllie
Cm). Mr. JimShaw, Mr. Charles Bauer
and young lady cousin.

Adjudged luoniie,
Curtis Moore, an unmarried man, aged

35, living on west Mulbcrr) street, wxs ad
judged insane by Probite Judge Miller this
morning, and wxs ttken to'the asylum this
afternoon.

Moore appeared in probate court with a
basket of geological specimens on his arm,
without which he could not be induced to
appear. Dr. Isaac Knv was the examining
ph)sician. It appears tliat intemperance
some years agocauseil the present insanity,
He is at times violent

Moore is a brother of Mi"S Henrietta
Moore, a prominent temperance worker of
this city, aud was once a railroader.

Death ot an Old Settler.
Mr. Philip Dietrich, an old settler of

this county, died last night at his residence,
nve miles west ofthe city, between the
Xew Carlisle and Law rt ncev Hie pikes. He
has been 111 for some time. Mr. Dietrich
was a highly respected and valued citizen.

Since the above wxs nut In tvoe the fol- -
:

lowing account has been handed In y?Philip Detrick, an old resident of C
county, died at his residence five miles
west of the city, on T hursday morning,
64 years. He has lived in Clark county for
55) ears. Funeral services conducted by
the German Baptist Brethren, wilt be held
at the family residence on Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Voles
grave yard.

Court ote.
Judge White granted two divorces this

morning: Thornton Jones is, Amanda
Jones, and Leatha Emmons vs. Isaac T.
Emmons, both on the grounds of willful

I absence.
The Frantz will case w as up for hearing

today. The title is Wm. Jenkins, executor.
vs. Henry hrantz, et al., trustees of two
Dunkard churches, the object being for
court to construe to which church ine be
quest should go. '1 he old German chutch
entered a which practically set
tles the case.

The case of Ward vs Ward, for the con-

struction of the will of James Fo'ey, sen.,
is iu hearing this afternoon.

Arrested, by tloshl
The great American detective. John T.

Xorns, wxs a little bit swift )esterda) In

Dajton In tlie handling of his shooting-
cane. He wxs showing it trti to some of
friends when a dand) copper of the Da) -
ton squad tapped John on the shoulder and
invited him to come along. John pleaded
guilty and wxs lined S5 and costs by the
ma) or, and they then Invited John to go
home. The tine was dually remitted ami
the good joke wxs enjO)ed b) tin; Dajton
people,

Kdivartl tlarue loodltlon.
Young Edward Barns is In a fav orable

condition today, and Dr. Hall says that if
lie remains In his present state for twent)-fou- r

hours he will have hope of his recov-
ery. The question Is whether nature will
be able to repair the serious damage to tlie
wind-pip- Mr. Barnes Is comparative!)
comfortable and can talk iu a whisper.
Fortunately there are no s)iuptoms of
blood poisoning.

Judge luuiig'e Court.
In the police court )esterday the follow

ing prisoners were dealt justice in the fol-

lowing amounts: Wm. Barnes, drunk and
disorderly, wxs discharged: Mart Itlley was
given S10 for being drunk; John Brown, for
disorderly, S3; J. W. Seymore, S3; Iave
Fitzgerald, S10; George Yates, S10; Thomas
R ng, 310, for larceny.

THRILLINCLY EXCITINC.

Kunaway That I ouvuUed All Main
Street wllh Terror Plucky Pat llrjce.
Tho most thrilling and exciting runaway

which has occurred in this clt) for) ears
took place last (Wednesday) evening be-

tween 7 and 8 o'clock on Main street The
excitement produced was simpl) unparal-
leled. The spectacle of a maddened horse
clattering along at the fearful speed that
terror Inspires and swinging and careening
behind him a buggy containing two help-

less little children, was a picture which in-

spired a feeling of horror In hundreds of
breasts. Fortunately, the runaway was
without serious results, but a terrible dis--
xster wxs undoubtedly prevented by the
courage and quickness of one man.

l)r. G. I). Brinkman, a well known phy
sician, living at li west Main street, left
his buggy near the alley between Mechanic
and Plum streets, and went luto the resi
deiue of a Mr. Wright to attend to the
latter's wife, who Is ill. Dr. Brlnkman's
two little children, Georgie and Cora, aged
Sand-- respeotiv ely. were in the buegy at
the tune and xs the horse is a little unsafe.
Dr. Brinkman asked Mr. Wright to stand
at the horse's head w hile the ph) sician w ent
inside, which 31 r. Y right promised to do.
But becoming interested In the attractive
tittle children, he left the horse's head and
walked around to the side of the buggy to
talk to them. At this moment two young
men ilrove up behind the buggy, and as
their horo reached the gutter it stumbled
and partially fell, making a loud, clattering
noise. This frightened Dr. Brinkman s
animal and before Mr. Wright could pre
vent he was dashing east on Main street at
the speed of a rocket The territied little
children commenced screaming wildly, and
the sight caused many a cheek to blanche,

Man) attempts w ere made to stop the
animal, but they were all ineffectual. At
Market street Mr. Frank Mills, of Ban
croft's hat store, attempted to seize the
hciry" b) the bit, but missed his hold and
was struck ami knocked down. He re-

ceived a bad I) bruised head and had to go
home. Walker had his hand ter
ribly hurt at the same place. Half way up
the square two or three iKilicemen ruined
out aud held their canes for the horse to
admire, but did no good. Jim Cavanaugh
welted the frightened animal over the nos
trils with an umbrella, but never "fazed"
it At this moment Pat Bryce, ot Bren-
ner's livery stable, leaped into tho street
running obliquely in the same general di
rection as the horse. He threw himself
upon the frightened animal and succeeded
Iu bringing it to a stop In front ot Casper's
drugstore. The brave act was applauded
b) the rowd. Mr. John Sherry was al-

most Instrumental in stopping the horse
and a dozen others grabbed it when all
danger was ov er. Then two policemen
came up, calnil) dug their wa) through the
crowd and drove off in state.

Br) cehad bis foot badly crushed by the
horse and goes lame today. Dr. Brinkman
Ls treating him ver) handsomely.

A SPRINCFIELDER HONORED.

I. r lfrUoiiald Nominated for Lieutenant
Governor by the I'nlun Labor Party Ills
Career.
I. F. McDonald, Springfield, wxs on Tues

day nominated at Columbus for lieutenant
governor by the union labor party. This
Is a compliment well and worthily be-

stowed, as even McDonald's political ene-

mies must admit The elevation of a
Springfield bo) is always a matter of pub
lic pride and the city rejoices In McV
pomitiatlnn.

j--

I. F. McDonald wxs born in Hlllsboro.
O , May S3, IstJO, of tcotch and German
descent; wood worker by trade; wxs em-

ployed in Cincinnati until the winter of
ISso, He came to Springfield. O . Decem-
ber 26 of that year; wxs employed in the
Champion Reaper and Mower works until
March 3, 1SS8. Has been identlned wilb
tlie labor movement since 1S79, and has de-

voted his time to the interests of labor or
ganizationi since his discharge, last March
a ) ear ago. Was elected to the cit) council
from the Seventh ward In the spring of
ISsO, served one y ear iu that capacity and
resigned his seat on account of being out of
the cit) and could not fai(lifull) nerve his
constituents. He Ls now secretary of the
Ohio State Trades and I,abor assembly.

d wxs elected secretary of the national
iasjinuilttee of the Union Labor party Fell- -

roary 22, 1SS7. at Cincinnati (.
CHECKED.

rhe Hnby Hain't Sijin'a Word Anyhow,
lou llet,

A funny Incident happened at the I. B.
W. depot A joung married woman.

who shall be nameless, living on south
Factory street started to Tiffin this morn
ing to v Isit friends. She wxs accompanied
by her baby. Mrs.
wxs conslderablv flurried over her denar--
iurre, hut managed to have her trunk and

Ijbab) buggy checked all right and got on the

dawned upon her that something wxs
wrong, and shejexclalmed: My gracious'
Where's the "babv ?" A search failed to
disclose the missing Infant Suddenly
recollection asserted Itself. Rushing to the
baby buggy, which the baggage mxster was
lust on the point of lifting Into the car. she
jerked down the dainty coverlids, and there
wxs the Infant It had been In the lehlcle
V"""" wxs checked.

-- Sr Hard Time toeiia srf a .

The following unique inv Ration, printed
on ordinary brown straw-board- were circu-

lated this morning:
HVP.D TIMES SOCIAL.

Yon are most cordially invited to attend
the hard times social, giv en by the Ladies'
Aid society of '.. Barney Phillips camp, S.
of V.. at G. A. K. hall. Monday evening
July 11 th. 1637. Gentlemen are requested
to vv ear patched clothes; ladles are req jest-
ed to wear calico dresses patched ones
preferable. A prize will be given to the
gentleman wearing the raggedest suit, and
to the lady wearing the most poverty-stricke- n

dress. The price of admission ls
11 cents, and that Includes supper. Cake
and ice cream extra. All kinds of country
produce taken in exchange for tickets.

Ha ltlses to Explain.
A friend hands the following to the

The "Voung gentleman" ot Springfield
f who left for New York City yesterday, and

whose remarks were so severely criticised
b) the Times last evening, had good cause
for his Indignation, lie had engaged, by
telegraph, a section in the sleeping car and
was entitled to it at Springfield. Gentle-
men, accustomed to travel, who were pres-

ent and heard all that was said, agree that
the "Young Gentleman" said far less than
tlie occasion would have justified. If a
railway official is responsible for it" criti-

cisms he has a poor idea ot what Is due to
responsible parties.

Will Try to t.lre U.ill.

A KrruHMC reporter saw Jim Boyle.,
the railroader, who Ls held in connection
with the Mahoning murder, in his cell, at
the jail, this morning, and heard him say
that he would try and secure MIL. His
father, a railroad man, who lives In Tiffin,
was notified and Is expected to either come
here or send tlie necessary 0, for bail of
the prisoner. When seen Boyle was resting
on his couch taking things as quietly as he
could under the circumstances. His con-
ductor, Bohn, and CapL 1'aider called on
him yesterday. He seems quiet and has
very little to say, but hopes tn get out all
right very soon.

Arret t.
Larry Fagan was arrested yesterday for

fighting and locked up on the charge of dis-

orderly conduct. Tho Pope sisters, two
frail creatures, were arrested for disorderly
conduct and also locked up. These two fe-

males bace been arrested several times but
a case has never been made against them.

MIDSUMMER

pi nniiinr nil r j
BEGINNING JUNE 30.

MURPHY &BR0.
4 ft Jte SO IIraemftoae,

Commence their semi-annu- Clemranca
Sale by s Special Sale ot

REMIIIITS OF GINGHMIS,

Sateens. Gauze Ginghams, White
Goods. Batista, Lawns and Summer (
lire-i- s iiwhis, ail at exactly ana post- - A
tively former price.
Lengths, one to eight yards.

BARGAINS IK PARASOLS'
At greatly reduced prices. Bargain
In Ifnsterv r lnik et nnr linA tn. oe.
full regular made hose, worth 40 cents,

BBBSSSBSBBSSaom

THE SPRINGFIELD

District Telegraphl
n3 a ivt-- v

"-'- -- - - $
Respectfully requests you toaHHR thai"
it will deliver Invitations forTWaVMaai
Parties or Weddings, Fine Cards c CIie- -;

advertising Openings, etc, mot';
promptly and for less money than It wiMv
cost you by malt

Messengers constantly on hand and
ready for duty at a moment's notice.

'FHONB ISO.

H CISm
.Vice and fresh, in one ard half pound

packages.

Genuine Imported Egg Noodle.!
DUTtlCEirS RELIABLK i

SALAD DRESSING!;
Hfcinz's MusUrd Dressing.

Remember, we are headquarters on all
kinds ot Fresh Fish.

Come In and eetoumtremelr low nriisM'
nn and after Monday. July 11th, as we will 'I
Adopt tlie strictly cash system. We mean
business.

S. J. STRALEY I C(U
33 AKD 3 BAST HIGH STOUT, jT

Prompt Free Delivery. TeleajhoM M

OLD RELIABLE

a I
J. D. SMITH CO.

GLOBK BTJILXHNQ,
Oornar Wast High St. aa2 ITalaat ITIrf '

NT BINDERS

AHD STATIOVX3UL --i
Blank Bok Work u4 Legal Bteakaa

SperUltT.

SPRINGFIELD

DYE WORKS
SI NORTH CEHTEK STREET.

The dvelinr. cleaning, repairing and tn
log of Ladle' anl dents' Garments a taee-alt- y.

The only place la tie city to have Lsa
?urta!as cleaned properly. All wore war-
ranted.

CMVPIOI m UTIIIIIS
cr cosnrzoxiOBT.1

TheyrSKSTanntrLRAIKST lith flrr.

a aX5S
-- 3 fi 8 S

--3 or LtVftVI

Indispensable I KotWeatker.

W. H. SCHAUSJ
QUEiarSWARE, Eton

44 SOUTH MABKET glKEET.

Dr. Levitt E. Custerj
DENTIST.

DaaaaavatlAH Af fiatltMl tuftv 1 fAt
proved methods. Strictly nrst-clas- s wor
luaranteed.

t K. High HU, ov.r Stral.y' Qraeary.

PAUL A. 8TALEY,
Attorney ui

IH

PATENT Ci
solicitor er patote.

I Boom 8 Arcade Swlldlv

'm:seIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11HeieII.'


